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Mtting of tb* City Council of th« City of Austin.

Atutim ,r«i*efApril 29th 1909*

Hon A ? Wooldridg*»)Uyop pwsiding: toll oallod:

PMMnt A P Wooldridgf»M*yortCounoilm«n Bartholomow ,ar*oy,H*Pt & Fowall 5

Th« minutto of th* Iftet rtgalftr AMting wtw r«ad,tf*yoff Wooldridgo »ov«d to wnend

tte ninutta In »gw?d to th* Confetti ordin*no«,0o M to Mk» it nad "W»B

and laid or«**,whloh notion Fr»vail«dtand ttM minut«o as aBtndad w«r«

and adopted*

Counoilaan BartHoloMw to whom waa refarrad tha matter of
on 8th street Fir« Hall,*raBant«d tb» following report.
Hon A P Wooldridge ftfayor ,atov

Sir Having Daan appointed a oonaittee to report on contract made by Colorado

H6a« Co with C W tfoore for |J75.00 to make iaproreaente in atalla to fire Hall,

eaae having been authorised by tha late Council ,would aak that the contract be

approved.On motion, tha report waa adopted by the following vote?
/

Teaa Mayor Wooldrldge«Counoilmen Bart ho lomdw,ar»oy,Hart* Powell 5
Hay a none*

By ..Counoilaan Powell an ordinance appropriating the aum of | 500*00

for tha purpose of paying weakly pay rolls of the street Dept*

The ordinance was road the first time and passed under suspension of the rules

ty the following vote- :
Yeas Xsyor ffooldrldga,CounaJJAtn fiartholoa»w,ar»oy Hart le Powell 5
Hays none

Upon Invitation or the Council Mr c W ICoore appeared before the Council and
presented the application of the 10th Ward Fire Co, for an appropriation for a

building an* Hose wagon for said Co «No action taken.

The Mayor laid before the Council a petition from a -Joint Committee from the
9 Vomans Civic Federation "and the * Austin Business League* asking an appropri-
ation for the purpose of erecting a Band stand In Wooldrldge park,Counoilaan Hart

moved that the petition be received and fllad*for the present,which action

p rivalled.

The Mayor laid before the Council a petit ion from Citizens living on West

Avenue,asking the Council to abate what they olala is a nuiaanoe on that »treat.
The petition WAS read and on motion was referred to-Ccunollmen Hart And Powell

for investigation and report .

The Mayor laid before the Council a proposition from Mr F T Ramsey to furnish

water to the City .which WAS read,tnd after remark B by Mr Ramaey .was on motion of

Councilman Powell laid on the table subject to call.

Mr W 0 Bell on behalf of the Officers of tha First Presbyterian Church ,subnlt-

^
-ted ft proposition from that church looking to placing the old City Clock in the

tower of their building.On motion motion of Mayor Wooldridge the proposition was

received and filed for future consideration*
Councilman Powell presented a proposition from Citizens ofAiz street looking to b

ti» improvement of said streetc .No action taken*

The Mayor laid before the Council the bond of a S Iredall as City Engi:aeervfor

approval.Aleo that of C M Browneas Corporation Court Clerk*

These bonds were approved by the following vote :
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Mayor Wooldrldge ,Counoll»en Bert ho lomew,are.cyf Hart It Powell 5

none.

The Mayor laid before the Counoil an ordinance appropri-

ating the sun of f 13,000.00,fop the purpose of paying salaries of

Of floe re end Employed a during the year 1909*
The ordinance waa read the flrat tint and a notion made to ouapend

the rale and place It on ito veoond reading ,whloh motion prevailed
by the following rote :

Y«a* Mayor Wooldridg«tCounollm«n BartholomewtOrftcy,Hart k Powell 5

Kayo none

The ordinance waa read the second time .Kayor Wooldrldge moved to

aaand same toy striking out In the caption and the body of the ordinal

the words "Fifteen Thousand* and Inserting In lieu thereof the words
"Ton Thousand *,whloh motion waa loat by the following vote:

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldgefc Councilman Bartholomew 2

Nays Councilman Qraoy ,Hart fc Powell 3

The ordinance waa then passed under suspension of the rule by the

following vote :

Yaas Mayor WooldrldgetCounollmen Bartholomew,Graoy ,^art leiPowell 5
Hoy a none*

The Mayor laid before the Council an ordinance setting
aalde a certain portion of the Oeneral revenue of the City to be

known as the "Park Fund "•The ordinance was read the first time and

on motion waa referred to the City Attorney for examination and

report*

By Councilman Powell an ordinance appropriating the sum of

| 75*00 for the purpose of paying Thoa F Taylor for gravel for
street purposes.The ordinance waa read the first time and passed

under auspenalon of the rules by tha following vote :

Yoaa Mayor WooldrldgetCouncilman Bartholomew9araey9Hart k Powell 5

Nays none.

The Mayor laid before the Council a resolution authorizing

the Mayor to make a deed of correction to B F Cleveland for certain
real estate*The resolution was read and on motion was referred to

tha Mayor,Councilman Qracy and the City Attorney.

On motion the Council recessed ,subjeot to call of the Mayor«
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April *9yh 1909»5 P M*

Tha Council wao called to order by the Mayor .with all the Councilman
Present.

Councilman Bart moved that tha ahow on the weat aide of Congress Avenueon

10th street.be suppressed,and that tha owner of said show be directed to discon-

tinue same,and ahould ha fall to doso.thon tha City Attorney be directed to proa-

- acute tha Manager of said show.whlch motion prevailed*
Tha Mayor atatad that Mr Adolf Sohutse9Chlef of tha Aaatin Fir* Department

called upon him in regard to tha purchase of additional fire hose.

On motion auction on the request waa postponed until e> later date*

On motion tha Council reoaaaad9aubjaot to call of tha Mayor •

UnnlC 0*^ l^vvul
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30th 1909*

Tha Council waa called to order by tha Mayor,wlth all Councilman present*

Councilman Bartholomew movad that ha be authorised to employ such additional
clerical half for Mr Milton Morris tln checking up the books of tha Water ft Light

Dept.aa ha may think for tha bast interest of the Clty9and at such salary as ha

may think proper and Just,whloh motion prevailed toy tha following vota:

Yeas Mayor WooldridgefCounollnen Bartholomew 9Qraoy .Hart IB Powell 3

ffaya none*

Counollman Powall movad that ha be authorised to take bids for certain
street work on Bait street,which motion prevailed by the following vota:

Taaa Mayor Wooldridga9Counol3manBa>rtholomaw9Ora>oy9Hftrt It Powall 5

Nays none*

Counollman araoy movad 9tbat for tha month of April 1909 .the finployoea

of tha Water le Idght £ept,be paid by the Cashier of the Plant 9as heretofore,

which notion prevailed by tha following vota :

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldge9Counollm«n8ar&holoaew9araoy .Hart it Powall 5
Hays nona*

By Councilman Hart an ordinance appropriating the sum off 33*00 for

the purpose of paying for extra labor at the Crematory.The ordinance was read

the first time and passed by the following vote ;

Yeaa Mayor WooldrldhefCouncilman Barth01omew9&racyfHart * Powell 5

Nays none*
On motion the council recessed .subject to call of the Mayor*

April 30th 1909,8 oolock P M .

Tha Council was called to order by tha Mayor.with all ths Councilman present*

Counollman Hart presented for confirmation by the Council the following

Policemen,viz:

For Sargeant of Police ,J D Platt,

For Mounted Policemen,J H Mallozy,Sam ariffin,W 0 Jtutladge,C N Bustin,Lewis
Uayfleldand 0 H Stacy*

For Patrolmen ,J D Copeland.R E Nltsohke,M W Peterson,W L Brooks,N 0 Og letrea*

Richard Rileyfc Mack Pybuxn.

For Day Cleric at Police station C M Browne* for Night Clerk W E Russell*

The various nominations ware confirmed by tha following vote '•

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldge,Councilmen Bartholomew,&raoy,Hart le Powell 5

Nays non e»
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On notion Howard W*m«r *M employed for one month,on trial ,aa

St«nogr»ph«r,ftt » salary of $ $0.00 ptr month,by th« following vot«:

Y«a§ Mayor Wooldrldg»,Counclla«n Bartholonew,araoy9^art le Powtll 5

Naya non«»

On notion ^.jOounoil rtoeoBtd ,0UDJeot to oall of thA Mayor

.May i 3rd .1909*10 oclook A M .
The Council was called to order by the Mayor,with all

Councilman ftracy submitted to the Council bids for the Of floe of
City Treasurer as follows ,to-wit:

J W Hoopee 41/fcc

T H Davis 4.01

H A Wroe 4.62

Chester

On notion the bid of Chester Threteerwas accepted,that being
the best bid.by the following vote ;

Yeas Mayor WooldrtdgetCounollmen Bartholomew tarecyfwart It Powell 5

Naya none*

Councilman Hart submitted for Confirmation,as Sanitary

Inspector ,the name of R W Patterson*The nomination was confirmed by

the following vote:

Yeas Mayor Wooldridge,Councilman Bartholomew ,Greoyf Hart & Powell 5
Nays none*

On notion the Council recessed ^subject to oall of the.'.

Mayor.

May 4th 1909*

The Council was called to order ty the May or,with all nembers present

The Mayor laid before the Council the bond of J T Laughllnyas City

Marshal,ln the penal sum of .) 2500.00,wlth D H ^Hart fc E P Wllmot
as sureties,which was approved and ordered recorded ty the following

vote: Ye a B Mayor WooldrldgefCounellmen Bartholomew, araoy.Hart and

Powell*

Nays none*

The Mayor laid before the Council the bonds of Pred Ster-

-2ing as Asoessor and Collector of Taxes,with J P Schneider,Henry
Ziller,Herman Presaler fc Chas Wolf as auretiea. .Which were approved

and ordered recorded by the following vote:

Ye*s Mayor Wooldrldge,Counollmen Bartholoinew,0raoy jjart fc Powell 5

Nay ea none.

Councilman Bartholomew aubmltted the Monthly pay roll for
the Water le Light Dept for Aprill909,also weakly pay rolls for two

week6 to may 1st 1909»which were approved and ordered paid,by the

following votec:

Yeas Mayor Wooldridge,Councilman BartholomewtGracy,H&rt le Powell 5

Naya none.On m tion the Council recesaed,aubjeot to oall of Mayor*

L
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May 4th 1909,3,30 P M

Rie Council waa called to order by tha Mayor,wlth all the Members present.

By Councilman Bartholomew an ordinance appropriating the sum of $3238.06 for
the purpose of paying the monthly pay roll of the Water It Light Employees for

the month of April 1909*

The ordinance was read the first time and passed under suspension of the rules

by the following vote :

Yeas Mayor Wooldridge ,Counoilmen Bartholomew,GracyfHart * Powell 5

Hays none*

Councilman Hart It Powell to whom was referred a complaint of Cltleens
living on West Avenue,complaining of what they clamed was * nuisance presented

the following report*

Austin,Texas,May 4,1909

To the Ron Mayor and City Council,City of Austin,Texa>s«

Gentlemen :
The undaralgned,s>ppolflted at a meeting of the Council on April 29th*,

as a> committee to investigate a complaint of Mr W A Reese,804 West Avenue,that

property owners south of hi* had stoppoed up the natural dralnway in rear of the

west side of West Avenue at eighth street* ftn^ Oauaed storm ans seep water to-

on his property,b»g 3*av« to report as follows:

tn» looaytlonon monday,and talked with some of the property owners*
There is a natural dralnway running from a point noth of tenth street between

West Avenue and Shoal creek ,whloh drains a considerable watershed,and during a h

heavy ralnatrorm carries a good deal of water.

A culvert pipe carries under tenth street whatever water comes from north of

tenth and from that point south yhis is considerably added to.

Until the dralnray was obstructed on property owned by Mr nalle,on the west side

of West Avenue at eighth street,the water drained south and flnnally found its
way into Shoal creek*

Last year Mr Halle filled in tha low part of his lot through which the water ran,

and provided no outlet for it.This backed it up upon property of Mr Dill and Mr

W A Reese,where it stood until it evaporated or waa abaorbad by the ground*

Recently Mr Dill,owning the property immediately north of Mr Nalle,ln order to kep
keep the water from standing on his property,filled In his lot.This has backed
the water onto Mr Reese's property,where it stagnates and breeds muaquitoes •

Last year the President of the Health Board pronounced the conditions on these

lots as unsanitary.

While this difficulty is all on private property,it is a natter which affects the

public health,and we would suggest that it be referred to the City Attorney for

ftdrlce as to the proper action to take.

Vt would recommend to the property owners that they Join together in constructing

& drain through all of the properties to carry off tha water.Our understanding is

that nO property owner oaji legally obstruct a natural dralnwayfand damage other

property thereby,or cause a nuisance to exist.

Ibere is nothing the City can do.,in streets or alleys,to correct the existing

conditions. Respectfully submitted. Jas P Jjf&rt ,P W Powell

Councilman

8 Iredell,Clty Engineer.
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of th« Commltt««

fnatnttd to th* Counoil for oonfinwtion ftht nan«a of

following ,to b« members of the Board of Health of the City of
Au0tin,ric:

Dra T J Bermett,* A Harfe*i& B Bibt,0 H Wootenand T R Petway. twhioh

nominationa wore confirmed by tho following vote :

Yeaa Counollmon Bartholo»wtOraoytHart It Powell 4

Naya none.

On motion the Counoil reoeaaed.faubjeot to call of the
Kayor.

Hay 5th 1909 1 5 P M .

The Counoil waa called to order by the Mayor ,with all of the Counoil

•resent.

Bids for Storm Sewer in alley weat of Quadelupe street were

presented and opened, and referred to Councilman Powell and the City
Engineer ,for oaloulation9eto«

On motion the Counoil adjourned*

City Clerk.


